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THIS WEEK:
This Thursday, we were extremely fortunate enough to be joined by the wonderful Andrea
Ives, ex-Headteacher and Trustee of Burnt Yates.
Mrs Ives talked the children through the history of The School, starting from its very roots.
The children were absolutely enthralled throughout the presentation and all of us (staff included!) learned lots of information about the history of the School.
It was a privilege to welcome Mrs Ives back into Burnt Yates CE (VA) Primary School and
we are already looking forward to visiting the Trustees' Room in a couple of weeks time
where the children can see the preserved history that remains there.
Can we please remind you that the deadline for the Family BBQ responses is Friday 6th July to enable the Friends to order sufficient food and make the final arrangements. Thank
you.

The weather forecast for the next week is glorious sunshine with rising temperatures. Can you please ensure all children have sun
screen applied before coming to school and that they have a sun hat
to wear outside. If you want to send in a non-aerosol sun cream to be
applied during the school day, please ensure this is labelled with your
child’s name.
Thank you!
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Confirmed Dates for the Diary
25th to 29th June—National
School Sports Week
26th June—Sports Day
2.15pm Parents invite
27th June—Crucial Crew Y6
3rd July—Y6 Leavers Service
(Ripon Cathedral)
5th July—Y6 Transition at
Nidderdale
6th July—Make a Wish ‘Play
in a Day’. 3pm Parents invite

11th July—Whole
School trip to Harlow
Carr
11th July—Drop in to
discuss School Reports
12th July—Y6 Transition
at Nidderdale
12th July—Nidderdale
Y6 Transition Parents
Evening (6pm)

15th July—Remembering
our School
19th July—Leavers Service in Church (morning)
20th July—Splats Circus
Day
20th July—Last day of
Term 3.30pm Finish

13th July—Friends BBQ
(6pm)

Attendance & Punctuality
Infants attendance this week: 100%

Ofsted above average
target:

Juniors attendance this week: 85.19%

95.3%

Class One: Another busy and exciting week in
Class One. We have some wonderful new residents, an array of beautiful animals the children
have been making in relation to our topic on
Charles Darwin.
In Maths we have been doing some more work
on halves and quarters.
All the children have worked hard on their reading
tests this week, proving what fantastic progress
they have made this year.

Remembering our School
Sunday 15th July – 9.30am to 1pm
Due to the sad news that Burnt Yates CE Primary
School will be closing its doors for the final time
on Friday 20th July, there will be a special Church
Service being held at St Andrew’s Church,
9.30am and following this there will be an ‘Open
Door’ in school to share memories of the school.
We would encourage anyone who has past or
present connections with the school to come
along and bring your memories and memorabilia
to share with others whilst enjoying a beverage
and cake.

Sports Day—Tuesday 26th June
You are warmly invited to join us and enjoy our Sports Day
Please come along at 2.15pm
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